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to the hungry robin you can gr.ess. ; to !*gin, never loo late to ‘ilimc.‘‘‘I 'might'havc done' L^^Lmak*
Then he perched on the railings of the will thmk it over; who else ever^ ^ ! my ChriLnas ls hol(, out more
stair, tucked his head under his wmg-a j Why, ever, the Je». ThuiweL > 1 then ifeveiy|lfKj.

rSS SEE 5=j ES-EEE
, anil neither : try it ? Now the thing I've got for you- 

“ Oh, kee|i right on, Jim ! ” cried Polly. 
“No! You run away!" saitl Jim, 

merrily. And he shut the door.—Our

indeed, a royal feast in robin’s eyes, agreed to 
enough to last for many weeks of wintry every dollar paid its tribute

regrettv<I it. — SeleiVed.weather.
The hours flew on, and the happy 

children came and sang their Christmas
THEIR CHRISTMAS HI ITS 

•‘How Christmas-y everything acts!” Sunday AJter noon.carols.
Just as the first verse was finished, a said Polly.

clear, rich, joyous song burst from birdie’s “ Well, don’t you want it to?" asked A MINISTKr had preached a simple ser 
little throat, high altove, among the green Jim. “ because I'll just stop getting you m,m U|„m t|,e test, “And they brought 
branches; a true Christmas carol ! Ex. any more presents if that s the way you 1,1m in Jesus." As he was going home,

! feel about it ! ” his little daughter, walking beside him,
lie stood holding the door about three ! sai,|t »| ||kv that sermon so much." 

inches open, just enough so that I’olly I ,, Well," inquired the lather,
“ IIavk you dimed it Susie?" asked ’ could see a heap of brown paper on the- you going to bring to Jesus ? ' A thought ■ 

Harriet Southgate of he, playmate, Susie floor, an,I smell a nice cheerful smell of | ful expression came over her face as she 
Merrv weather. “Why, what do you mean ?" checker!*,,y lozenges somewhere ..“.de , replied, “I think, papa, that I w,II just 
was the reply. “I mean did you dime ; that room. I bring myself to him. Her father said he

>*’ 41 |)ime what ?” “Why, the dollar ! Jim was so tall that Polly really couldn t th<»ughl that would do admirably fora
you got thk morning...........really don’t ! look over his shoulder to see any more. __ , I «..ginning. Sea ted.
know what you mean yet." “ Don’t you “ < >h, you know I Hunk „ s great fun .
K 3 1 ;i . « i p,,Hv “ onlv I want to come in ami•dime’ things? At our house we gnls said I oily, omy i ».

1 ,, „*» M \v ,ii I it«»i a spool of silk. Jim looked mi*dime every dollar wc get Wtll, l h I
must live and learn ; I never yet heard of chievous.
doming things ; do you have to ? ’’ “No, “ I’» 6«' " f"r ! .1 *"1”? >’»' 
dear; we likt to, we love to." “ But what want the yellow silk, don t you, sos >ou
is it?" “Well, to cut the matter short, it is can work on that pm cushion for my room,
putting aside a dime out of every dollar for yellow’s my color, you know.
£, uses = some call i, tithing, tha, “Jim ! No. I don’, I wan, two spools 
means tenthing. and so a, ou, house we j of white silk ou, of the drawer to work 
girls have all go, to calling i, dimeing." on’’-she lowered he, voice to a gentle
h " . , a,, pViri.it mis iiitch—“ to work on mothersAnd what, pray, are ’religious uses ? ; Christinas pit.n to

Well, anything in the church way, mis- : pretty apron, you know.
sions, mite box's, and so on." “Dear surprised? I wrish Jhnstmas-y surprises
me, you Tiscopalians are the strangest could keep up all the year round.
so,, of people; 1 Mieve you believe , Jim went to the work-table and brought
in system fo, everything; why is it," j her out ^ n 'aml . don’,
•‘Well, I suppose, because anything that ho i saX» nc *» » 
is worth doing a, all is worth ,bring well, i know why they can t. 1 ve Ireen thinking
and that the 1res, way to do a thing well j about that." Me went on talking quickly,
js to do it bysome rule o,system." “And as he stood holding the door four inches
they can give a reason to • every one that open. “ 1 just happened to think of that
asketh' fo, the way they have fo, things, ink bottle I gave father last Chris In, «l
too; 1 neve, did see such people for I s’pose he’, asked me forty times ,f Id
giving, too." “Yes, we don't ‘have’ to. put some more ink into ,t when he was
as 1 Lid, we love to ; now, if only every busy writing. 1 might have made a regu , 

dimed every dollar, wha, would fob j la, Chris,mas-y surprise for him keeping J
low?" "Why, the churches would all that filled for him before he had time to | „

lie too rich, and put on airs and all that."
“Never fear, but all the ‘missions’ would 
lie cared for, and not have to beg 
“Ten cents out of every dollar seems a 

“Their whole lives

“whom are(ilYlNtl.

MISS VEAL’S

Boarding and Day School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Peter Street, TORONTO.
—e —I

English, Mathematics, Classics, and Modem 
Languages.

Superior advantages in Music and Art.
and discipline combined with highHoune care ai 

al training.
Resident Native German ami french Teacher..

I Bishop Ridley College
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

to the Universities,upils prepared for entrance

sSBfkSS
ing their sons away from home.

Special attention is paid to moral training. The

sfe- Êæüüv&jssrg
equipped gymnasium, lour tennis courts, boat 
house, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to

ask me.”
« Well," said Polly, " there’s that sofa 

cushion 1 made for mother last year, and 
1 know it ought to be all taken apart and 
washed, and it would look lovely, and 
mother’d take twice as much comfort in it 
—almost like a new present."

“ Well, there’s no end to it when you 
liegin to think," said Jim.

good deal, Hattie. ’
good deal, too, for the missionariesseem a

to give, does it not ?" “ Certainly, only 
I never heard of all this dimeing Irefore.”
“ Never too late to mend, never too late I once

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M i,
Principe*.“ I tell
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